
Dr. A« Loccsacgno - Fronch aciantiat

BAract .flron aii articlo riiich appeared in the -.pri! nuobcr of the rovioc Ti-vgoo

*tfhat conclusions aro wo to drew fron the result of tho Hiroshima, Nrgasaki 
and Bikini orploaiona which constituted cn o.porinont on thousanda of hinan boings? 

Firat of all, thr.t ionising rays havo tho sano offocta on our orgnnisn "M on that of 
laboratory aninola; nan ia ovon lcs3 resistant to totcl irradiation than rata and 

rabbits; and thr.t fron a cortain point on to untie cauBod by radioactivity aro quito 
fatal. Nor? thi3 point i3 vory low in toms of rontgons, tho unit of noasuro used 
in radiothorapy. It sufficos to point out that a doso of 500 rontgons is fatal to 
nan, whoreas tho ionisation producod by the ioniai^ig ray3 liboratod by tho explo
sion of a plutoniua bonb ij of tho order of huralrods of nillions of rontgons.

'Tho research that has boon carriod out in nany specialised laboratories ovor 
tho past soveral yoar3 with the ain of preventing or curing tho offoct of radiation 

cm living organise has achiovod very littlo in tho way of rosults. We havo succoodod 
in onabling sono rats to survive after being ojroosod to 1,200 rontgons, though tho 
fatal dose for then is nomally OCX) rontgens. But it is an illusion to supposo that 

wo shall over find a way of provonting, lot alone curing, tho instantaneous disin- 
toyatioa of colls vital to lifo \/hen they ;\re e:q>osod to tho enomously ponorful 
radiation producod by atonic explosions.

*Wo nust t^.eroforo hopo thr.t thorc will no:/ be an end of cxporinont3 alroady 
rarccrous enough to hr.vo convincod specialists of the dangers they involvo for the 
future of tho human r'.ce.'

Professor Phili*jpe L'Heritier - of the Scionco F a u lt y  of Peris University

Extract fro c an articlo or.titlod »A daii.yr that nust not be undorratod' 
puVlishud In Lo Monde of .'.pril l5-Ib.

'-..The proportios of living natter arc inscribed in the innerno3t nolocular 
structures of appalling conpluxity. To corrcct an abnornal horodity in a hunan 

onbryo would presuppose our boing able to chan^c selectively and in thi; diroction 
wo wanted all or at least a very laryc nu.ibor of the cells of thu defective part3 
of thoso organi3n3. I/o are certainly vory f;r  fron being able to do this. Medicine 

and surgery hr.vo progressed to tlio point of enabling abner-tui persons to livo but 
thoy can by no neons euro their horodity.

'Tho dovelopneat of naterial civilisation is undoubtedly tonding to croato a 
conbinatijn of biological conditions for tiie hunan race vhich is disquictingi an 

over noro rapid clinin-.tien of natural selection, an anarchi growth of population, 
and, to top it all off, an artificial incrorsc in the frequoncy of nutations. It i3 
inport.jit that civilised peoples becone a.wore of tho danger to the survival of the 
spocics involvod in this stato of affairs. Undisputed nnstor of the planot, and 

having only hiv.Sv.lf to foor now, nan con perhaps dreau of talcing his own ovolution 
in hand; but he will only be rile to do 30 by submitting to biological laws. Pro- 
sorving hia horodity fror. the duloterious action of radioactivity is thon the 
oasiest aspect of this necosa.'-ry adaptation. *

0

Profoasor Leopold Infcld — Polish physicist

. fatract fron an IntorvioT/ giv^n to the halra; House of Culture on May 9. 1955

•Tho aciontist nust fool his responsibility with relation to weapons nado on tho 
bnaia of tho theoretical and oxpcrinontal principles workod out by hie. In this as
pect of his xK>rk tho acicntiat has a double responsibility! that of a ncn who ouat
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protoct hinsolf, hi3 \70rk1 hie fcxdly, hia friends end tho things ho loves - in 

short| ho cannot ovadQ tho responsibility that is incunbont on all other citizona; 

on tho othor hand, ho has cn oven groat responsibility as c. sciontist because ho 
has holpod in tlio n^lcing of theao weapons which thror.ton hin too ru3 a citizen*

•What c ?j i tho sciontist do to avoid incurring this groat responsibility? Above 
all ho crji oxplain to pooplo tho real dangers of an atonic war, but ho err. also join 

othor scientists in 3poeking out for pcacc. I think that calling u. congress of 
scientists to discuc3 thoso probloas would riaku a groat contribution to tho causo 

of peace. Tho conference on the peaceful U3o of atoaic cnorgy cn nouncod by tho 
United Nations could bo a first 3top towards such a noctin^ desired by scientists.

’ It i3 our duty tc struggle for tho peaceful use of atonic energy end of the 
othor achieveaont3 of 3cicntific work for ve possess all th», nean3 for building a 

golden ago, on ora of prosperity for all acn, an ora of iqpetuous raid continuous 

progress.'

Profossor Otto H .hr. - Gcrunn 3cionti3t and Jlobcl Prizo Tinner

Extract fro a m  rrticle uhich appeared in the Pr'-nkfurter AlLzca-eins

on February 19. 1955

•This possibility (the destruction of civilisation by the hydrogen bor.b) oust 

novor be allov/ed to hr.ppon, hence the need for a genuine international control over 
tho raking of atonic weapons or, better still, for peaceful c^-exiatonco between 
tho puoplos, even if  tiioir ideologies differ an widely as do thoso of Erxt -jjd West 

tod. y . . .

'liost countries Lavo neither the possibility nor the intention of .irking 

atonic and hydrogen boobs, as is undoubtedly the crso with Romany. But they can 

;jnd wont to benefit fron the peace.ul explication.’: aade possible by splitting the 
atoc.

*A joint r'pporl by all scientists aw:j*e of tlieir responsibilities r.nd of the 
clangors cf using a w apon which threatens the whole world should certainly auccced 
in getting leading politicians on beth sides of thv iron curtain tc start nego
tiations.. .*

Professor Otto Haxel - Director of the Physics Institute of Heidelberg University

Extract fre.a a;; o::clueivc interview in oa February 1> 1955

•So far, atmospheric r;xiioactivity has been only v^ry slightly increased, but 
if tho nunber of experiments wore to gro- the hurra body could be r.f foctoe. The 
effocts would doubtL-33 bo felt by weakened people first of -.U ,

'Our body is accustonod tc withstanding nonlal atncspheric radioactivity, but 
it would bo dmgoreuo to inposo „-atra doses on it. Ono .vay t «ke flu' fsr the sake 

of conpariaoni if you increased the nur.ber cf .icrobes you would cause unpredictable 
roaults.

'Ac to the influence on th~ clinato, I too think th t it will rcnain negligible 
unless the nunber of explosions is grortly incr .sod*

*i»t what point could these uxp^riaents bocar*e >ia:gerour»? That is a question to 

which it is difficult to reply. In nny case, for .. scientist, 'tonic rc3earch shoull 
not havo tho ain of naking ajms but of working Ter . i-uJcind'a happiness.'



Prof033or ili-ilc^rc Fantoli - Inspector Goaorcl of Italy's kletoorologieal Sorviccs 
________ _ _ ___________________ _ and icnbcr of tho \7orld Meteorological Offico

Intorviow given to in January I_55->

'...T h o  no3t inport:Jit cons.qucnco3 of H bonb explosions is tnc production 

of radioactivo substrjicea.

•Uc know, at least in r. general nay, tho terrible effect of X rays rad g «n a  
rays on living orrr^isna, on tho tissues of aninals rnd uon. People foU  victins to 

radiation sickness v/hon nan began to use it for beneficial purposes; there vail 
certainly be thousands of victina if ho one dr.y decides to use atonic -neigj for 

intercontinental 1 jjt’S . . . '

Dr. Bornardo L . lioussay - Argentine scientist, hob->l Prizewinner, professor honoris 
_________ _______________ —  causa of '11 the universities of Latin i-'iorica

Interview which appearod in the newspaper Proposing on ilr-rch 17, .1935

i(QuestionI Do you consider it necessary to ban nuclear weapons to avoid tho 

destruction of mankind?

•iuisv/eri ‘/hile not d-nying tho terrible ei’focts '.hat nuclear -jc-pons would 

have on living bein^r nd inaninate objects, I -’.o not thin- tlv t their uio u  a war 

v.xjuIJ "'.can the total destruction of rvjikin... lievortheles.:, I consider that tney 

should fo'j tô -niicd#

♦Question: \/hat vould be the neot adequate . oasuro for reducing international 

tonsion and ensuring peace in tutuT'-;

*.a*awcri I think that the policy of tiie Gr. at Powers should bo firnly direc
ted towrrdrTgur.oral disarr.onont. The banning eT uclorr capons aloru. would not be 
a s u f f i c i e n t  guwvnloo of peace, which is vliy I urgp the n',ul for ,-onoral e^am a-  

nont, ;aiy c'r.naign or ; r- p sal for por.ee which doi s net onanatc frcti of*ici..l 

circlo3 should also bo aine■’ -long thesu Lin--'.

Professor liario Schenberg - Brazilian scientist, profoascr of Ihy-ico at Sao P.'.ulo 

________________— ------— University

Statement iiade on Li arch 17, 1955

•Umkind has reached one of tho nost tense .agents in its history when nan, 

aftor uore than 50 years research, has succeeded in releasing atonic energy. But 
thi3  has net happened at a tine v/tiich one coixL uescri'eo as propitious for such a 

discovery , with the result thvt the threat of cxtcrrnn. .tior. is h-Jiging over all 

nrnkind. Further, "-11 is not being d>ne that could be done for th_ poace ful U30 
of atonic energy which, I ar. our-, will bring '.bout tronendouse huarai progrun. There 
is no doubt that son step': have been t'icon in * nunber of oc untrica, but ,;hat h-e 

boon done up till now is insignificant. . .

'The- peoples cm prevent the disoat-r of ui atonic war fron falling on ur.nid.nd. 

but ifc is nuce33.~ry for those who oppose such a pre-poet not to re.r-in oilont. II al 

go on record rgainst the use and even the existence of atonic wecpons, no govo mount 

will d.-rc to dod.re  itself in favour ol using then...

• The peoples can prevent an atonic war and bring about tho destruction of atcr.dc 

bonbs and the neacful uso of atonic energy, oo^hat life nay becone better for a l l . . .
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Dr. Roberto Nunez Andrade ~ L!amber of the Mexican National Academy of Science,
-----  .......—i— —  professor of Dermr.tology at the National University’ s

Medical School

Dr. Andrade has made the following statement!

’As a doctor and scientist, I know the terrible results and some of the later 

and equally terrible consequences of Kto.i’.c and hydrogen explosions on human

bei;..j,.' u/.d th.-* rj.ierial sur 'uunJU ■ i."‘ »r.out any d-'vb*. those consequences still 

need to Lo a lulled and known. I t . rj •o.midor 4 a: t writers, professors and 
scientistj in particular,have the o.at; \-e duty of nr.i^ng l-nown to the peoples 

their unanimous condemnation o f  the use o f  ther;e monstrous weapons and of deman

ding their absolute abolition.'

o

0 o

Til PR0SrcCT3 OFFERED 3Y TIE PEACEFUL 

USE OF ATOMIC E 'K G Y

The human genius has discovored a now and practically inexhr-uctible source 
of energy, the developments of wliich are limitless and which can and mu3t be used 

to benefit nr-', and net to exterminate him.

Certain achievements have already been nade. There is on atomic power 

station in operation in the Soviet Union and other more powerful ones under con

struction in Great Britain, the Ihited States, the Soviet Union, etc. Ataaic 

energy is also being used in agriculture, a3 motive power and as a means of re

search and medical treatment. Bold plans are afoot and great prospects are open

ing up. A better world is possible.

These are the prospects described in the following statements by Professor 
Joliot-Curie, Professor Sl:obelt3in, member of tie Preparatory Committee for the 
Conforenco which will be held in Geneva in August, ProfeS3or Acanfora of Italy 

and a number of other scientistst

Profesocr Frederic Joliot-Curie, IJobol Prize winner

Extract from the speech made at Drancy on i.pril 3. 1955 already quoted

*Scieacc is neither moral aor immoralj it is men who must bo judged, for it 

is they who uso tho results of scioaco for good or ovil ends. It would bo frivo

lous to 3ay that scientists have no responsibility, since it is their work which 
is at tho bottom of all kinds of applications. But it i3 proci3oly tho awareness 
of thoir responsibility which should prevent thorc from being indifferent ^nd from 

becoming the accomplices of those who do not hesitate to use the roaults of scionct* 
for tho most drjigcrous purposes,

’Drawing strength from tl.v,ir authority one’ compctonco, sciontiats must 3poalc 
out and work side by iiide with all who want scicnco to bring mankind happiness and 

net rJLs fortune.

, Scif>ncnj which lias onablcd us to hrrnoss groat natural forces to usoful 

onda, will onablo us to ovorcomo tho scourgos of tho prosont day, like hunger and 
cortain major di3oaso3« But mankiod is still young; tho capital accumulated is 

small in spito of appoarancos and would doubtloss not suffico to overcome the un-
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forsoon end terrible dangers with which naturo cr.n throaton us. Mankind daro not 

run tho risk of boing disarmod by broking, lot alono st opping, tbo development 

of scionco under the falso protoxt that mon arc incapablo of preventing tho des
tructive uao of its discoveries. It is in evcryono's intorost that tho scientists 

should go on with their work of ccasclossly increasing our knowlodgo of nature.

♦

Profossor Skobolitsin - Soviet Academician. Profoscor Skobolitsin is tho Soviet

--------------- — roprostn tativc on tho UUO Preparatory Connittoo for the

international conforonco on tlvc peaceful use of atonic 

onorgy.

Statemont r.ado in Nov.- York on Jr.mi.-jy 26, 1955

'The dcvelopncnt of scionce is only posai bio if  rolations are established bot- 
\7oen sciontists and a wide discussion is opened «n scientific problems. Tho cal

ling of cn international conferonco which will bo attondod by sciontists from mcny 
countrios end tho relations botv/ecn scientists of various schools and linos of 

dovolopnont will hoIp in advancing scionce.

'Tho efforts that arc being riado internationally to dovolep the poacoful uso 

of atomic onorgy will only ascumo their full value with tho banning of atomic and 
thonnonucloar weapons.

'Tho work on tho poacoful uso of atonic enor^y is being mainly directed to 

obtaining oloctricity from tho atomic enor.jy liber at od by tho nucloar reactions in 

atomic reactors.

'But atomic reactors crn r.130 be used for other purposesi for obtaining dan- 
gorous fissionablo nuclcar materials (plutonium 239 and uranium 233) which are 
usod for atomic woapons. I n  constructing atonic reactors for tho p r o d u c t i o n  oither 

of elocticity or of dangorous fissionable nucloar materials one uso3 tho samo 
gonoral scientific and technical data.

*For it to be poser. blc to really work on the poac-ful use of atomic energy 
and te reveal fully tho data in this field, it is clerjrly necessary to ban atomic 

weapons boforehand rnd establish a strict international control ovor this ban.

'I f  atomic weapons wore banned and if  tho powerful morns rnd the bast forcos 
of the atomic sciontists and engineers at present boing usod in producing atomic 

energy for warlike onds woro turned to the production of this energy for peaceful 

purposos, we should then undoubtedly obtain very great successes in developing the 
economies and prosperity of every country.

'i» great amount of v/ork is being dona in the Soviet Union in the field of tho 
poacoful use of atomic onorgy. ;.s has already beer, announced an experimental atomic 

industrial power station with rn effective ponor output of 5 ,(XX) kv/. has boon func 
tioning 3ince tho sunmor of 1954. Work is under rr.y on rn atomic power station \-ita 

a power output of 100,000 kv/.

'Radioactive isotopes such as cobalt, iodine, phosphorus and radioactivo so

dium arc being successfully used for diagnosing and treating illnessos.

Radio-active phosphorus is used in treating m uioma and othor skin diaoaaos, 

while radioa ctive iodine is usod in thyroid glanci treatments. In hundreds of hos
pitals and clinics radioactivo cobalt is used in trotting malignant tumours.

*It is to bo notod that radioactivo cobalt is being very widely usod in 

•defectoscopy', that is looking for faults, in tho construction of machines, shi]^ 
building, metallurgy, building and other industries.
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Tho uao of radior.otivo cobalt ins toed of radium, \/hich is very costly, md 

cuaborsome X—ray rppr.rc.tus , has mado it possible to introduce a particularly 

officiont nethod of control ir.to industry. Tho uso of radioactive iaotopos had 
aado it pos3iblo to study phononona which oludc investigation by othor net ho da in 

biology, chcmistry, agrotochnics and othor branchoc of acionco.

Some of tho rosults o^tainod in this work r/ill bo illustrated by tho Soviet 

sciontists who will attond the forthcoming intomatio nal conference.

Profossor Aloxandor Topchoyov - Soviot Acadomicicn, Socrotary cf tho Presiding 
----- -■ — .... ---  Conmittoo of tliU Soviot Acodomy of Scioncea

Statoaent n"do in -iarch 1955

'Atonic tracers have nr.do it possible to knou tho way in which sacchrjrose, 

nicotine ivnd othor important vogctablo sub3taacco rjpo fornod.

'Last year nore thrn th irty  rosoarch institutos in the Soviet Union did 
oxporimonts with radioactive superphosphate in order1 to ost:.bli3h tho best time 

for using fortili3or« They established roliablo data on tho proportion and spcod 
of aaainilation by plants of phosphorus buried at different depths, with a variablo 

distribution of fertiliser in the soil*

'The experiments on tho foeding of pirate through oth-r parts than tho roots 
maico it ponsiblo to give vegetables a littlo o::tra phosphorus at certain stagos in 

thoir growth, thus increasing the yield.

'Theso rre only a fow oxanplos of the uso of atonic energy for por.eeful pur- 

poaos.Tho »  search for now methods of using atonic energy is an irpertant t^sk for 
tho scientists of our country and particularly for tho «.cadony of Science of tho 
U.S.S.R.

V

Profossor Louis Lsprinco-Ringuot - French scientist, Lumber of tho Academy of 
------------------------  Scicnco

Article published in fc: of li rch ljj,

'Tho rocent report of the American Atonic Energy Commission has onlightened 
us on tho destruction rhich would occur* thousands of squrre miles would be 

affoetid by the fall-out of radio .ctive dust created by the explosion of a power

ful bomb; tho dust could in cortain eases eliuin te all lifo in an aroa 7C nilea 

squr.ro . Frmco would have little chancc of escaping .lnost total destruction. So 

wo nust do our utmost to try and icprovo tho relations between the two great blocs, 

to promote contacts rnd to help conferences to suceoed. If our action is tenacious, 
obstinate rad intelligent, it will not necc3sarily bo ineffective...

•Is  it nocos8ary to launch tho uamfacturo of boc.b3 in order to holp case ten
sion and give less chancc to war, now that vc are merely beginning to leave the 

childhood oS the fir3t atonic age, new that vo car. begin to envisage industrial 
application in the not too distent future?...

'While it is true w~ arc still only in the errporinental sta^o r.nd our third 
pilo G~1 is not yet functioning and will only supply tho firrt tons of plutonium 

in 2i  years; none the les3 ce rjre tr ogres sing r:p idly. Thu Cor^nissirrin-t for 

Atonic Energy is undergoing roi^arkablo developnont and onvisagoe, thanks to G-2, 
the production of 20,000 Jc.7* of usable po.scr by 1957. Thr.t is to 3ay tiu.t our fir3t 
atouic pcx/or station, producing power that can be used industrially, will be func

tioning in lose than two years, while Grort Britein, in apito of inr.enso efforts,
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IhJi i L y r  la Y  r'tonic P°wor station of 40,000 icy. in a yoar*s tine. tfc 
sh^Ol h..vo Uoost nade up our vury groat initial tino lag in this particular field
sinco, in terns of conparablo powor, to shall cxJloicvo our goal only a year rnd a 
half behind Groat Britain#..

, At^ ZO fdvr’ntV ^  of th3 ccning years to inprovu our general situation to
"jo up t‘V dclr^  b'S training engineers and scientists - and this cannot bo done in 

a few months - by increasing our raining, tochincal and industrial capacity, by

f°rious study to tho basic problem and by carrying out tho oxporimntal and 
industrial work w/hich constitutes indispensable ctagos of a progranru which is both 
aobitious and roaaonnblo.

#

Professor Jean Ualtcrro - Laboratory director of tho national School of A«riculturo
in Grignon, Franco

St£tcqcnt to tno 16th Cen/gro3s of tho Intern...ional Institute of Sociolorry

"Tho first thing noceocary to nrJcc tho desert fertile is water. That is prrc- 
tically the only problen, for all others are subordinate to it. This precious 

liquid will nrve to bo drawn fron tho depths of the earth or transported fron afar.

thlS I L  n S*? ’ ~ f ” " *  f0" 1 ° '  n?tlVJ P° VCr W iU  ^  Moca^-ry- ^  is astonishing 
} tho qviostion has not been solved tlirough the. building of solar factories and
big and nachines. Uo shrli probr.bly do so one day, particularly '.There dis

tances 'Tu involvOL; but the atonic povor station would nor/ appear to bo the pcr- 

foct solution. Fissile natcrir-la, Uraniur. 255 or plutoniur., nako it possible to

f° r V° ry l iU 1 ° " cicht, 3o transport is no longer a problen 
nd tho distmco of deserts will no longer natter...

‘Vhc a-s ; :*t having recovered its cloric of green , it would still rer.i.in to find 
systous of cultivation Li which the sun ..ould 'so used to the r.axinun and the layer 

of . rafclo soil would be held down and protected. That is a j at ter for technicians 
Jiu is rclx.tivctycr-ay• 1

Enilir. University Professors (Italy)

fe-tiy. >0» 2, *.95j issue of tho review which is published in Bnlnpin a
Qx scientists of th.. universities of th!T "ru^incu of Emilia. in c l»H W  

fcjown non .^G iu sc p p  ..canfora, Oliviero f l : ^ T T T ^ T o c  I'est.-vr!, flfoy;

out

tho now r c d i t  l t t  L  a though their speeches and writings
no no . rt lity  ,.ith which mankind is faced. They alone cm  give confidonc and 

olinmate the terror inspired by atonic oicrw  In J h. conxidonc. .nd
niKin Cn). i.u- , J ■>-iergy» iyjx i,. ,̂t resort they rre reSDon—

.  , u 'C^'Jiirig of a new atonic ora in which this energy vill be used for 
peaceful purposes, rnd for defending this right rhich science £ o  given to L n .

*It will be useful to teach non how rnd why the .to.. *iv s off ■'tonic jr 
o.uoh to c. souroo of lift' for our plraot. Ttey , 1 U  Iv.vo u  L  

f tho /..ryuig radio .ctivity of the different geological a ,t rials hr s -ire-4/ fur ‘ 

t ^ P: r ^ « lV 0r dote mining th. a*. cf the ecrth. They should be told that 

that tho m 'T  i * r diorct:LVO che.-dc 1 compounds is tj. Li0ot efficient nothod

rClr i J r'nd “ « < * »  fcvc uvcr ,t  thctr di3-^
02 °  Problu“> cowwetod itith Us dov lojjiont of cvorv-thlrut 

l l y W ,  th._ M w l M K l  to colls ^  to nor . .1 » „  p-.thologio,! ^ ^

' .h tho v°ry loucdation of th- nanifestr.tions of living urttor Th,—

.to »  -t T U  13 t0 ^ « r n  dooo,to
'•tanlC °nor^  renovcs tho ..rincinal obataclo, which was th. high cost of the ’
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t « ,  nr.vigotion p o ^ i ^  „ *  £

1 *  1 2  ^o" S  ^ T d V ^ t l ^ L l L T rS u 1Jo“ 0bL 0t“  " ^ . ‘ f
groatost gift that acitmco has ovor nado to nan LstoiJ  «? • 111 por-cc
will bo ablo to say oncc r a in  th°t it f curGinS it . Thon scioncs

/  wncc ..gain uu.t it h..s served progress disinterestedly.*

O

Profoaaor P .P . Kos.-nbi - Indir^aciontiat, Profo«or of Physic* i» the Tr-.tc. .ioaor.rch 

St-.teoent ucdo in April 1955

• t ° ^ 0^ b.1? . S tori"-i13 “ *>
Thoao powor-atr.tiona ™uld onto poocr Mr.ilr.bio lm cdi^Tlv  L,'tl> ’'o o o ^jry ...

U tica , rtcroc r. hydro-oloctric achenc ± £  t I t  T T '
doficit later on, rjt the experience of Bonbay has uhovviBoat of
power-atationo, whose unita could be re-di ^  ? , • 0 SnrJ1
manner, would onablo aaall induatrics to bo s -'rted -t ^rk'".'so in r- noct flo^iblj 
rural centres. sorted t oncu in the heavily populated

' Further™re, puups can bo run on ato ic ^  *u a

raid a vr^t now territory oponod up for the expansion of a<Jr i c u 11 urc ° * - ^  * 
oxpenso than any hitherto projected schene of irrigation. *

Of rJa° P?W  * *  " »  * *  « “  indu3trialisation 

hov/ n r ^ S r ^ i i i o d ^ i ^  thT°xClnptry 0bC'n  (7iU n0t 3t°P pi'°crcs^  no nritt^

o

o o

;L.r s c h t̂tif ic  CHr,..iiisATioifs .j e  s /.y i !:ic

United
below, G1 «  mtervjo. ..n extract is given

^ ^ ♦ x r s s r y s  s v ™  ':v - 3t r« ***»«  -*
r^duat the grcdn, ..topic tUrcr.t boi.* condo«‘i V . 5H " h f " ^  “ ’1 ^  "t" ‘;310

«=

—K-ric^  *»tcuic Energy Cort :i 

111 ^  - rk Ti T "  of February 16f

'• • •O n  ttv brsis of our dat~ frcri t),i -r „*• . v.

follc.an^ tho toat ojepiooion on llvch 1, 1 9 *  V * ;-  < “ 0,rtlf :t6a « * * »
in a dourii/ind belt about 140 aileo in Ion -th f^ radior-ctivity

to have seriously throat one d the livgg of nerxly all ’̂ ^ a ^ ^ h ^  t0 ^ ty

protoctiTO - “ « * •  ^  s i r,G
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In this zone. Inside Bikini "toll at r. point ton niloa downwind fron the ejqile

sion it in ostinr.tod thr.t the r:-diation donage \/as r.bout 5,00C roontge.is for the 

first tliirty-3ix-hour period after the f“11-out. The highest rr.dir.tion noafluronen' 
outsido of Bikini atoll indicr.tcd r. dosago of 2,500 roontgens for the ssjio porioii.. 

This \7T.s in the northv;ostom part of the Rcmgolap 'toll, r.bout 100 niL-s fro- thi 

point of detonr.tion. additional r..caaurc:jcnto in Rongelrp C-toll indicr.tcd dosâ -es 

for tho first thirty-six-hour period, of 2,000 roentgens r.t 110 niloa, 1,000 roont - 

gens at 125 nilo3, rnd farther south, only 150 roentgens at 115 nilos fron Bikini.

*Sono distanco farthor fir on the point of detonation, at about 160 uiloa down
wind and along tho rcria of tho olliprjo, tho cv:ount of radioactivity vould have 
seriously thrjr.ti.ncd t!io lives of rbov.t one-h If  of the persons in the area '..'ho 

failed to talccprotoctivc ncaauros, It is octiaated that the radiation dosego at 
that point wrjs r.bout 500 roentgens for tlio first thirty—si;:-hour period*

•Noar the outer edge of the cigar-3hapcd area, cr pproxi:\tcly 190 riilos 

dovm\.ind, it is estimated that th* level cf radioactivity would hr.vo been suffi 
ciont to have seriously threatened the lives of 5 tc 10 per cent of rsr,y arsons 

who night hu.ve ronainod exposed out of doors for tho first thirty-aix-hourc. In 
this area tho radiation dos. gc ij cstiuatod at aoout ZOO roontgens for the first 
thirty-six-hour period.

’Thus,about 7,000 square nilos of territory do«mind fra* the point of burst 
was so eontaninatcd that survival night have depended upon pror.px evacuation of 
the aroa or upon tricing shelter and othor protective nersuros...’

«

International Union of Biological Studies

The General ijssci’bly of the International Union of Biological Studies ur>£ 
hold in Hone r.t the end of i-pril and the beginning of iJr.y 1955. It passed a so

lution reeoauonding ilie International Council of Scientific Unions to foro i:.c- 

diately an Intern, tionrl Couiittee of Dielo^sts charged vdth evaluating the 

ravages cayscdto the heredity of ;ien, aniaals r.nd plants by the radiation spread 
by atonic and tncr-ionuclcrr cxporinonts.

*

gtatenent by tho Prosidiun of tlx j.cadeny of Science of the U.S.S.?.. gublished in 
Izvestia of February 20, 1955

’The peoples received vith an;:ioty c.id groat :njor the decision of the Coun
cil of tho . ggrcsnive llorth ..tlcntic bloc giving tlic ..ncricrn connand in fret the 
right to dote ruin- arbitrarily the place and tine to use atonic raid thomonuclcar 
©capons.

•Prop ring to use v/capons of i rjadostraction, tlie ii.perialisto nro iryinr to 
hido their crininal activity by t:.lking about tho ‘ defensive ..yturo of atonic 
wo..pone. But tiainciad h.as never recoguisod >jiu '.ill nevjr recognise r.i being 

'defensive* the efforts of a h ndful of monopolists -..l.o vr..t to dainato the world 
through atonic war. Those who v n t  war -rjing to docoivo the peoples ith 
t<-lk about the tactical' use of thw atojiic bor.b, for the very firat attenpt to 

uso this * tactical'ueapon would lead to the all—cut uso of atonic and hydrogen 
bonbs. By falao statononts about ' defence1 raid the 'tactical* uoe of atonic bon- 

bing, the forces of aggression are trying t .irlce the peoples bolievo thr.t tho use 
of atonic weapons is inevitable so aa to hurl tluu into .ji atomic wnr which 
tliroatons the whole huiirn raco with untold disaoters.. .



'Tho anger of the nasaes of the pcoplo vdll thwart the now and crininal plans 

of tho leaders of the North Atlantic bloc. Tic pooplos of the world are opposing 
tho unleashing of at cciic war with cver-gro\/ing strength.

•Soviot aciontists, who ero devoting their talont3 end knowlodgo to tho noble 
aims of peaceful croation, to naking evon jrcat jr innrovcuonts in the wcll-boing 

of tho Soviet poople end to developing their culture, crnnot cl low such a groat 
conquost of hirian genius as tho toning of atonic energy to be used by tho iapcrir.l- 

ists to uoosacro and doetroy people on a noss scrlc.

1 ..tonic energy iiust contribute to the linitlecs progre33 end peace iul advaneo 

of nankind. The Soviot Union has 3ct the o;:ar.plo o f  the uso of thi3 great discovery 
in the field of peaceful economic construction : for the f ir 3 t  tine in the /orId, 

r.n atonic powor station has boon con3tructod and is working in the Soviet Union. 

Soviot scientistG  are conducting research w ith  a  view to using atonic energy in 
technology, biology, nodicino and ngriculturcf tiJ the Soviet people, who are 

using atonic energy for peaceful purpose in pr:jctice, are ready to s ir.ro their 
c::pcricnccs . ith otlier peoples. Tho Soviet Government has declared that it i3 

fully disposed to help China, Poland, Czechoslovakia, Ihmonia, tho Gerr.rji Deno- 

cratic Ropu'elic and other countries k.lth a vie-.; to tho oxt^nsive  use of atonic 
onorgy for peace ful purpo3os.

'The Soviet people fim ly  denend tl.o banning of atonic woapons end all other 

weapons of ,."J3 destruction bo cause they arc guided exclusively by the intorostc 

of tho pooplos rnd take their stand on the principle that tho peaceful co-existenco 
of tho socialist and capitalist sy3ter.s ic possible.'

Acadenicians Neaneyanov, President of the Acadony of Science of the
U.S.S.ii.

I .P . Brrdin, Vico-Prcsident of the A cad cry of Science of tho
u.s.s.n.

K.V. Cstrobitianov, Vice-President of t)^ Acade:y of Scionco of 

t*ic

j..V . TopcIv:ycv, First Scientific Secretary of the Presidium of 
tho Acado:.^ of Scieneo of the- U.S.S.R .

G.F. Alexandrov - V.V. Vinogradov - Li.LI. Dubinin - M.V. Keldyche - 

I.V . Kurchatov - U»A# Lavrentiev - T.D* Lysenko - V.S. Nonchinov 
. . .I .  Oparin - I.G . Pitroveki - U.H. Tikhouirov - S .A . Kri3tiano - 
vich - D .I . ShchorbcJcov, ilcr.bors of the Precidiuri of the Acc.de:.y 
of Selencc of the U .e .S .n .

3

Statencnt by tho Foeoraticn of .A.ieric. j'. Scientists

Extract IVon an cjialysi3 given in Tho He;.- York Tin^o of March 7, 1955

'The federation conprioes 'iout 2,000 scientists and engineers, nore than half 
of when hr.ve worked in ator.de fields.

'A United Hattons study cf ho./ auch tile atonic r.̂ id hydrogen bonb tests nay be 
poisoning tho world's atnosphuro vts urged by t.Y Federation of Anericon Scientists 
an March 6, 1955.

'It  should be dear that futuro accel rated II-bo:ib test pro ’̂yaas by several 

atonic powers will ultinnt-ly re. Jt a level which c n  Ix, shewn to be a serious threat 
to the genetic safety of all ^-ople cf the ..orld.'



The Lrncot - British :iedical Journal

The following io a passage froa Th„ Lrncct the authoritative British medical .joum -.1

•Extonaivo studio or. the Speri. tozoa of tho 22 non (the crow of tlx: Fukuryu 

Maru) shfmcd in rll eases a gradual reduction in the spernatczoa-count, r. diminution 
in motility, and an increa.se in tho proportion cr£ defomod spermatozoa.

*Dy last Doocr.bor (nine nonths after the Lihini test) the spomatose a-count 
had in ovv-ry caao fallen to zero.

’But, -Lho real hr-ard i3, of course, far K>rc ujrious. It .dioactivity of all 
kinds hr̂ j beer, found to cause an increase in the nutation—r'.to in all aninals raid 
plant3 in which it has been tested; and sinco nost nutations of penes :\rc hamful, 
the result of irradation is that after sovC’-al gcaerations the incidence of ab

normalities is raiaod.1

«-

Mcssa-ge to United Hat ions fron Argentine Doctors

Thia toxt, drawn up by th; doctors of Ros;«rlot wr.s then adopted and signed by 
eminent doctors in Dueaos Airc3 rjyi cth^r town.':

•Car. wo who, v/h-n wo adopted the .;cdical profession, nade an oath to preserve 
the live3 of :iea and to lis te n  their sufferings, calmly go on with our work and 

nake plans for tho future v.hen weapons are beinj piled up end tested v/hich can kill 
nil lions of ne.i and v/onen in a for/ hours?

*\7e arc living at a grave rionent ill history.

*As doctors, educated in .. -roncrous hit.cnie.., we are obliged to recognise our 
--oral responsibility. It io not opinions or beliefs that rre at intake, but the fate 
of nankind.

'It  is our duty to warn public opinion of tne dangers involved in tlxso uodcm 
weapons end to launch an appc .1 to all ./ho bear responsibility for the future of the 
world to obtain an absolute ban on the:..

* As spokesmen cf th~ anguish felt by .11 pcvplea, and aware of tte crave 

danger that throa.t ...a mankind, th- signatories Sir.ve decided to nako solenn appeal 

to the United Nations, dw.landing the absolute banning of all atonic, thermonuclear 
end radioactive weapons rtnd .-JL1 other 7’capons of iiacs destruction of wha.tevor kind. 
We invite .11 individuals -nd organisations to do likewise.

•Wo feel ourselves animated by the sane aor 1  forces that moved Hippocratos, 

Pasteur and Claude Bern rd nd like then we are certain that science will continue 

to work for hunan hr^pinosa oo that can work without fear rr.d feci r^rain t}» joy 
of giving the inestimable benefits of science to the- world.'

Statement by Polish scientists a"d other Litelloctuals

Published in ITarsap on January 8, IS35

' . . .  Uo Polish intwlloctuals are fir; 1; convinced that this appeal v.t -.re 
launching to the sciontists and public figures of uoatora Europe rnd Aruriea in orde~ 
to unite the effort of nen of good will to avert tho thre t hanging over the world 
cannot romain unanswered. ■**

22.
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•Wo ask you sciontieta and non of culturci Uill you rorrin oilont and in
different while your coimtrics aro turned into atonic basos? la it possible that 

you aro not a\/oro of tho dangers thr.t tlurccton your pooplc3 rbeve r.H others, cincc 
thoy live in densely populated lands, if  American repressive circles and their 

acconplices in Europe unleash an rloriic war? Can you allow the fruits of the 

labours of great and rcnarkable Lion and woj’cn who loved peace above all i,hinro 

non and wo::on like Pierro and I.Iaric Curie and rvony other scientists, to be usod as 
a torriblo woapon of war?

' • • •  At tho present tirt aanlcind is r.t a crossroads, *

On the one nd, there is the road of peacoful co—opcrat ion bot'./con States 

and pooplc3 irros-octivo of their social syston, and the peacoful use of atonic 

energ>- v.lth the opening of the first atonic po'.-or station in tho Soviet Union.
This is the road lording to r. li:iitlcss increase in latorial well-being, guaran

teeing a hitherto unkne-.m dcvwlopnent of civilisation and tho prosperity of tho 
peoples.

•On tho other hand, ,;anJd.nd is faced ’•.Ith the threat of an ato:dc war by nad- 
nen who think tl*at the atomic rjid hydrogen bonbs crji turn back hi3torv.

*Uo rppcal to you. Stay the hand of those who want war, of tlioso \/ho arc 
propping to unleash atordc -j:t  to destroy cur cities and peopled Deuand a ben 

on tho use of atordc and hydrogen bonbs! SperJ: out for Life, not death!

Jan DcnbOiTcId., Professor of Uiology, President of tin. Polish -cadcny of Scicnco

Leopold Infold, Professor of Phygics at VY.raaw University, r-enber of the Pro- 
sidini of the Polish ..cadcuy of Scienco

Kaziiiiorz Kuratowski,' Director of the State liathcuatics Institute, nenber of

the Presidium of 1ho Polish /.cadouy of Science. pro
fessor at V.arcrx- University

Leon Kruczkowski, President of tiic Union of Polish V.riters

Jaroslav Iwaskicvic*, ./ritcr

Zygnuat Slcibniowski, rjrchitect, President of t*i0 Conr.ittec for Town Planning
and Architecture

Eugeniusz Eibisz, painter, professor at the Warsaw ;»rt Lee Ac:.y

Tadcusz Lohr-Gplawinski, professor at the J-^iavo University in Krakow

Ronuald Cebertowicz, professor at tho Gdrjul: Politochaical Institute

Roi:ri1 Kozlowsfci, profesaor of Pr .lac ontology r.t Varsa’7 Univcrsitv.

o
o o 
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SPEECH BY PROFESSOR FREDERIC JOaOT-CURIE,

PRESIDENT OF THE -/ORLD CJJUCIL OP PEACE.

AT THE VORLD ASSEMBLY Or THE FORCES OF PE/.CE

AT HELSINKI

" . . .  The-problem of the elimination of weapons of mass destruction 
is effectively linked with that of disarmament, as is shown by the many 
resolutions already adopted by the World Council of Peace and by other 
natior.pl and international groupings and organisations . . .

"I believe that disarmament is the concrete act which public 
opinion desires above all else.

"This disarmament must be obtained in the world as it is, that is 
to S8y, in a world where there is neither mutual trujt nor understand
ing between the nations.

"Must we admit thet the absence of trust is an insurmountable 
obstacle to any kind of disarmament? That would mean that it would 
not only be necessary to keep oil armaments but to increrse them, 
which would further increase mistrust. It would mean the pursuit of 
the mad armaments rrce with its consequences of poverty, despair end 
war.

.1

"This is not the place to lay .down the successive stcges of 
disarmament in detail. In this field the United Nations Orgcnisation 
has decided to link the two problems of weepons of ma3 s destruction 
and disarmament. Substrntirl progress has been mode. The Franco- 
British plan of June 1954, unanimously adopted as a V s is  for 
discussion, end the recent Soviet pltin are valuable contri but ions.
My country's delegate to the Disarmament Commission, M. Jules Moch, 
made a public statement on this plan, of which too little is generally 
known, which demonstrr-ted the very close attention he paid to these 
concrete proposals.

&

"So the chances that these major problems of the elimination of 
weapons of mass extermination <-nd disarmament will be solved are 
greater today, perhaps, than at :ny other tim e ..."
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stz-temlmt by pr o f esso r  FRErnRic j o l io t -c u r ie

ON THE GENEVA COWFEHTNCF 

OF THE HEADS OF GOVERNfCNT 

OF THE FOUR ORE \T PO.'ERS

"Tho Fecce Movement hns always opposed the policy of military 
blocs, ~nd hfs -.lw^ys stressed tho necc for co-operation between states 
Action to achieve collective security r.nd disnnncment should be 
considered by the N' tionnl Movements ns of prime importance, btcruse 
therein lies the solution of most of the problsme enumerated.
Collective security cen be achieved through peoce p^cts open to -11 
nations irrespective of their socinl system; it is tho antithesis of 
the polic.v of forming blocs with its dangerous sequel of unil-ter^l 
military p~cts; it puts 'n end to the cold wr.r.

"Disrrtisment is r concretc guarantee of security end the well
being of mrnkind ccn be enormously ndvrnccd with the rid of the 
resources thus freed."

(Paris, 8th August, 1955)



INTRODUCTION

. . ° hg of tho factors which hos contributed most, during the post 
the Poisoning of the international tmosphere is the 

rms c~. Tho policy of getting possession of sources of strategic 
r * E‘'t e n d s ,  the s°tting up of hundreds of military b^ses on foreign 
soil, the nr nuf act ure of -nd experiments with nuclear we-pons of 
unprecedented destructive power, h;ve .-11 given r p-ticul'rly tense 
character to the ’ cold w-r* 'nd the ’wcr of nerves'.

u uThL Pol^^y 01 force h> s not produced the results its supporters 
hoPc?J u  suffered : fresh set-b-ck rftor the Genev' Confer

ence of t'.c Four He ds of Government, where the disarmament problem 
was bror.dly discussed.

The discussion between the Big F^ur took pl-ce on the various
propos-is elreedy submitted to the Di?rrmomcnt Sub-Committee which 
met in jjonaon. *

The deb'te wes fruitful because it produced the following 
results: 3 meeting of the Sub-Committee w-s convened for 29th August

iD-r «« k ^ “Committee w 's instructed to discuss the proposals
referred to it by the Bj.g Four; nd the Foreign Ministers of the Grct 
Papers h-ve been instructed to p-y close attention to its proceedings.

„ Tj}° Points of view hrve in fret come closer together, the 
U .S .S .R . having occcpted the figures proposed by the Western Powers 
for the level of termed forces of the Five Grert Pavers.

^‘Consequently, there 're grounds for hope thrt the Disarmament 
oub-Committoe will produce proposals **or precise agreement on this 
question, thus creating the possibility of rgreement between

dis-rm-'ment 0°  ^  b™ ning of ntomic wecpons "-nd general, controlled

fact oust not be conceded thrt numerous, powerful 
forces jpe still opposing dis rmament and a lessening of tension.

Tho d cisions t'ken by the chiefs of st-ff -nd government 
ministers in the NATO Council regarding the use of atomic werpons 's  
convention' 1 weapons still rcar.in in force. The policy of m iliary 

*ng intensified by the rcrrrment of Western Germany 1 
wnich h'8 already begun. Through organisetions of oil kinds i t ’ is 
sought to strengthen .Vestern European Union. The enemies of -n easing 
of tension -re still -t work. t-oing

m The^Pi'uPlc8 h^ °  wrn ' r‘ import-nt victory against this policv of 

lte posniTC°r“s u u i / ' trr * CSp0" ,i tha -f tho Bi« Four ■ nd

+ £ictorX Yrs t ' ' 1 ' r^ t extent tho result of the rction of
the ./or Id Peace Moveoent, which h s persistently w^rk.d for gre-t
power negotiations 'nd which roused oublic opinion with its c-npdgn 

Helsinki" w' r; U  owed nuch to the World Assembly for Perce at



'He are therefore r>ublish.n£ hi' r': all the documents rto^lin^ with 
the c'impri(?n end t'losc produced jy f  c Asp^iukly, together with the 
most indicative examples of public opinion.

Ve hope that the ln£icel present- tion of tfese documents will 
help friends of per.ee to follov the cour :a of t-vrts more clearly '■nd 
easily nna cnrblc them to in.prcve tn. s * r< irple for t.tî  prchibition of 
mclecr wecpons -nd for dis&rm«iTu?nt.



STATEMENTS, .PROPOSALS end OFFICIAL DBCTSTrw.

(a) BEFORE THE r.FN’EVA CONFERENHr 

QZLTHI HEADS OF GO^ r^TLNT OF THF m ,p  GREat po^ r<?

Angl o-Frcnch_ D is armamon t P U n  of ilth > ^  1

^ p c ^ W p^ M » c ao » i. T 3Ubnlt thc fo11—

as r>pohlbltedtto*reMrdMc»0^ * h ,!theltCOO” lt^ e rec:J~d themselves 
United Notions from ?hcSse of ™ c l L ^ ™ . the Ch rter ° f  the 
^geinst o.~.Teasion. Th.y r e « » S  ? L t T  S, 001)1 in dcfence 
include in inunedicte rnd nmiipif  ̂ c Treaty should 
*1 1 s i ^ t o r y  Stctea, pending thu ^ ^ o r o h i  hf* ^ 3 
nuclevr weapons rs proposed in the ^nhcr * eliminrtion of

memorandum. They further ro commend t v t  th? h i r ef? ph8 of this 
Members of the United Nctions to r i f- iJ  Jn%h , gI tions ' !su,nod by 
rcl tions from the thre. t nl. ?% . ln ln their intern- tion-1

integrity or politic  1 independence o f ^ v ' f t * ? 3* ,t h t territorial 

y 11 Signatory St-tcs not members of the United SN?tion£? Dccopt<

Commi3sion^ndr ^ bm i t u r r nn tL“ ttL T P' " f  by the nt
Assembly 'nd to the World fiis-rm-ment C o n f^*y Cou" cll , to the General 
provisions covering the following” Conference shoulc5 include

( " ’ nucle°rt'w<.?ponabofimnss°fdLhtC nd of
together with the conversion™? eS?s?in*Va ^  F pcJ. 
nucle'r we'pons for peaceful purples! °*  

<t} ^ m e n t £s?Ctl0n3 ln ' U  ^  ^ c e s  -nd conventional 

powers^nd^functions 'd e q u 't ^ t 0^  '1 " lth ri®hts -nd 
observance of the .- .srcedVoM M tSnT

* « -  Bis,rmcment
; : t i «  h v *  J h0 Trerty would enter inio £nr™8?Ltu?? ' nd "dherence by 

trenty? by th° 3° ° f the Sign-tories who woSld b e a p j e i * ^ ^ ^ "

be c ^ i S % J [ e;s ydes°ribedrbeli?w.th' t tht' dla' rn,' mQnt progr-mme should

the Control Org.n 

0rg~n reports th-t it is -bit c ff  7 * ’ nd "s G00n "3 the
following measures sh~ll enter iato effe c u  y  t0 Jnforce them, the

-  5 -



( = ) T 95T i c v ! ^ i t *'ry Brnp°*,or GhU1 be limited t0 51at December

(t) +expon:iiturc> both ^om ic nd non-"tomic,
December, 1953? counts spent in the yeer ending 31st

o ff■ r .t iJ?  S? ° n rl  thc Contro1 0rC-n r?ports th-t it is -ble 
effect: ° ^ °  *** ° r° P thoIr, *hfc fo'1-l<™in''' rm-surcs shrll enter into

(a ) One hr 3f of the 'greed reductions f  conventional nrm-mcn-s 
end -rmed forcers sh-11 t'kc effect. ± iru &cn,a

(b) On completion of (n) the nrnuf**cturc of -11 kinds of n n M ^ r  
werpons nnd '11 ot ,or prohibited we- pons 9h U  ce°se

p ffoJi.,!?  S? °n % tht Contro1 °rg^n reports th-t it is 'ble 

effect: *  ° ° rCC thC* ’ th° followin? me-sures shrll enter into

( ,)  Sm 'm cnt^ .nd1^ ^ 1^  ~grQ(i  reductions of convention-1 arm mcnx,. r nc 'rmcd forces sholl t'ke effect.

(b) On completion of (n);

(i) we-non4r-nJr?hibiti°n elinin''tion cf nuclerr 
wc ponj .nd the conversion of existing stocks of

carried out** * * *  pe' cet'ul Purposes shell be

<U) prohibitedPweJ1pons1s h 'U 1 bc'c-rrl^d^utf r U  0theP 

tho - In te a rn le ^rfS e Jn ^ 's c c u r0! ^ ^ ^ ^  J f i J f E O T S , ?  f °r '
o b l iv io n s  of signftory States unflSr the t o r ^ S ^ f t S V t i o n s  ,

i i i d i S ,  - ln f- u h S s s T ' ^  the

(United N-tions Review,
Vol. I ,  No.3, September, 1954).

i
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rrnwaontB °̂ rrnc<3^^or^cs1 rnd°111Proy°S '3 ~ *w0“ Ph"3c reduction ir  
requirements. In t h « first  S i - IS % 2 Pf??f3 dovoted to * i l i t ^ r y  
fo rccs «nd budget expenditure by c0 *  o f t h ?  W0UlJ reduco their 
the str.t.s would reduce their n° rmS* S*co^ ,
expenditure for military recuir “cnt'2 bv ^  ?K°es :nd budSct 
proportion of the r.rr-ed nons h !  » c ronrinin/j
eous v/ith the corrplcte trnninr*of . J ' 3e would bc simulten-
other wc-pons of S-ss d s e c t i o n .  ^  hydro*on we"P™3

+ k + neo-British Tnŷ .or̂ ndutn of 11th Jnnr t q f /i
the question, under Point 6 ',  of implementing h~l£' J * ere I 3 
reductions in 'rmed forcpq * Ah n n n J ' . t T * J S the '^reed
thc-t one of the irp r^rnt r-ov i <h  ^n:-} 'verP°n3* You thus see
which I hrve nonti-n. d rrnclv - 50? f "i "0 ;'?03 w} th the provision 
tho fc sls i f  ■ „ e:i  r a t i o n ,  In two ph-.scs on

p- rticul- r oont^nin? ^ r o & n ^ o V m & t 1? ™ S S E E " 1! * "

reducing military credits Non JhM « thcreTl3 n3 Question of ’

not exclude the^portrnc^ o”  S h ^ t o l l ^ i t v  Said’ th^  doea
r. 50% reduction. similarity of the proposals for

^ ed frotn Fevue des N-itiona Uniea 
No.10, October, 1954).

.  •

j

4th°Novt^barn ^ ; ,'nont-nt adopt.*? hy tho H ,H , general Afem hly on

Assembly M rninoSsuI fdooted thp4f M ? °V -1̂ ' 1954 the U -N- Oenerol 

tho United St0t . ^ ^ S ^ S ? T t h^ S 5 T S S S ^ r ? S * i S ' x , S ! S ! S ^ by

The Gener-1 Aasnmhiy

3 - W K | ¥ » o n t t ^ r S L 1 ? i ^ n ? f p r t 5 g 1 ^ J t e < 5  N = t i 0 n 3  f o r

In c r e S

DlaaracMnt

annexed thereto, nnd the drrft r, solution nr Jhe documents

J S S t f E & S J lon 0f 'ct" mlc' * . » * & »  l̂ eothepC« ? p o ^  5 W  fnd

1. Concludes thrt e further effort should be ir.de to resch



coordin'ted propos-ls to be embodied 
. dr-ft intern tionrl disr-raiment convention providing for:

( ')  The regulation,., limitation rnd m-jor reduction of r 11 .'rmed 
forces nnd rll conventional ormrments;

(b) The tctnl prohibition of the use r.nd in-nuf venire of nuclear 
wer.pons t.nd werpons of nr.ss destruction of every type 
together with the conversion of existing stocks of nuclerr 
wer.pons for peaceful purposes;

(c) e3J^blishncnt of effective intern-tionol control, 
through - control, orgon with rights, powers end functions 
.dequ t-. to guLrrntee the effective obcervince of the r'£i,ec- 
reductions of rll crm-ments "nd rrmed forces rnd the 
prohibition of nuclorr we pjns of m-ss destruction, ' nd to
+ h^Urh I use r" r tomic energy for peaceful purposes cnl'-: 
the whole progrr nne to be such th t no St te would hrvo - ' 
c. use to fesr thrt its security w s endangered;

2. Requests the Disarmament Commission to seek on ncceDtoble 
solution of the disarmament problem, taking into -ccount thiTv-rln.. • 
proposals referred to in the prconble of the ^ e s e S ^ s o l u l i o n  ^  
any other proposals within the Commission's U rns of reference;

f^gfic‘sts th-t the Disarmament Comr.ission reconvene the 
Sub Committee est'.olished in * ccordr-nce with p-r'grophs 6 rnd 7 of 
General assembly Resolution 715 (VIII) ef 28th November, 1953;

4. Requests the Disarmament Commission to report to the Securi*-' 
Council -“̂nd to the General assembly ' 3 s^on 's  sufficient progress iy

(United Nations Review,
No.11, November, 1954)

i r K ^ ^ I t i r i g r S :  f o k .GrorW *° t0 thj Ta"»  '*ency c o r r o s n ^ w

detailed reply frc^ which we reproduce the prsasges given below)'.'

the • • •‘T 0P0?°? thct the invention be b-.ed on

n-jor ^ l S ^ “ ? n S t °S t ,^ r i 4 i i3 t h Uthf S o M n f n V ^  th? K  
on reducti n of ™ :ncnts  - nd p r o h l b U ^  of to ^c  w o ^  . P° " itl“

Accordingly, the Soviet government suggests th"t the rr 1-r 
provisions of th convention should envisage: J

of thFirS-r-’-ont«Ct?Zn ^ y/ he 8t" tC5 within six months (or one ye*r- 
n n ^ o o f  ;  J Jrr,od fcrct-3 -nd budS ^  ^  locations for ailitrr-

redSction Thr ^  PCr CCnt ° f  : ^ ecd st-nd-rds of
reduction. The reduction, of orr.omcnts rnd ' rmed forces sh-U be fro:.



lst Jnailry» 1955, ond the reduction of **1 loc^ti^ns foj 
ailit ry purposes - from the level of the cllocetions for 1955.

“ V ‘ fif 9J-,ste5 tcwords reduction of rrnrmeftts nd 'rned forcer 
the strtes shell undertake not to jncre se their ''rneaents end -rraeJ ’

J u o e n M n n » % ^ 8 " f  lot ^nu- ry, 1955, nor to increase th-ir
-11.cations for military purposes rtive the rllocetion.s for 1955.

rnH ^ L pi 0p03n-ll Gnvis-ge substantial reduction of rrmments
0<1T,f0rccs Jg .ti,c fi/e Greet Powers - the United St'tes, Greet 

Britrin, .rtnce, Chino 'nd the U .S .S .R . *

;\-vlGw to '-doption of further me',sures for r eener<" 
reduction o"T -rrrn^nts, it is proposed to convene srne time in 1Q"*^

ofVS  I ®  :nCe °n Z*n 'r ' 1 reduction of m  ments • nd prohibit!.'a 
Notions weL^ons’ °Pen to both tne'.ibors ' nd non-mcir.bers of the United

It is further provided thet, when fixing the stend-rds of 
crmrmcnts reduction, consideration shell be giv:n to simple -nd

DoliticSi f5JtSr«3UfI*h 8 do?0/5r: ?hic> geogr-phtcrl, economic end 
politic .1 f ctors, with r view to promoting universal pe:ce rnd
sccunty end lessening the threat of •"g'T’esnion.. .

thr-' 1 upa? the cornPlction of the oforementioned necsuree,
^  +pr0p0ST‘ ProYidc for u further reduction of erm-nents
nd, simultaneously, prohibition of etomic, hydrogen .end other 

werpons of toess destruction.

According to the Soviet proposals, the states sh~ll -Iso within

?„S£i°a, y  ??* n??th3 (0r one y‘ rr) r®ducc their 4 S '£ A t ., S™ a
, -nfl 'Hoeitions for military purposes to the extent of tho 

remaining 50 per cent of the •'greed stendrrds of reduction - 
ioSSmC 5 crJfd forces from the level existing os of lst J^mrry

C? H ° n8i the level °** the rllocotions for 1955 ’ 
iilfZP i f  period, : tomic, hydrogen and other weopons of m-ss

/ rtut0 absolutely prohibited ond their production
of the « X T 6 J0 b\ co°Plctely olimin- ted from the rnmments
pc.- J e m  p^pises! "'teri-iB nre to be utilised solely fcr

tho exceptional importance of 'bsolute prohibition of 
T ?  hydrogen .werpons, the Soviet proposals provide th^t the 

^mentioned measures concerning these werpons, -s well rs othpr

W  « ^ S . £ 3  -4, 5n * furthermore, production of atomic rnd hydrogen we-no; -
is to be discontinued inimcdintcly the remaining 50 Der ernt Sf ?hS 
ogreoa roauotions of a m e n t s , i n ,a  force, -Zâ “ ^ c o U o n ,

a+,4. Thirdly the Soviet Urion holds th„t it is important for the>
? ?S4.i° n n rffort towards further reduction of rr&rments -ftf>r 
completi n of the neeeur^e provided for in the convention It "

S t o “ 3d ’:r?£ of ^

-  9 -
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